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colved endorsements from scoros ofinn rwnrnirnnrcounty (air grounds was suggested
as a possible lite. Examination or 1 1 1,, .100SB A WORD OK THANKS.

organizations, perhaps the most not-
able is the following: i "Whereas
The Seattle Lodge of Elks, upon In-

vestigation, has found the work and
personnel df the Whitney Boys
Chorus to be worthy of onr un

Mi umm.
with tniramsANi GET THEIR GOAT

qualified support and endorsement.

I thought I'd write a line or
two Just to thank the News- -

Review for this dellghtfhl ride
I've had and Mr. Ayers. too.

I've rid in "hootln" Xannya,"
trains and ships but land o(
love this doatln' 'round In

. . Resolved mat Hvaitie Lodge
ot Elks do hereby endorse the work
and recommend the W. B. C. to the
favorable attention of all Elks andTurks Have To Cut Force OfFormer Resident of N. Dakota
Lodges ot Elks, asking tbolr assistairplanes Is "tho (ond;st thing

I'm o(."
MRS. I. A. DEAN.

4, Riddle, Oregon.

Their Harem On Account
High Cost of Living.

Exposes Methods Used
By Notorious Gang.,

ance and In the furth-
erance of this good work among the
boys and making the slogan "Every

this site has shown It to be an Ideal
location (or a model (arm (or this
purpose. The citizens o( the coun-

ty are unanimous in the opinion, ap-

parently, that these grounds have
bad their day and (or some years
past have been of little value (or
(ulr purposes and public opinion
seems almost unanimous that this
land might well be devoted to the
best advantage df the people ot the
county, to use as a demonstration
(arm site. The Commission Is satis-fle- d

with this location and It the
people ot Roseburg and Douglas
county, represented as they are In
the stock holders of this property,
wish to see the (air grounds used
in this way, the commission will
purchase the site and convert It at
once into a model (arm, which, it Is
believed, will be a source ot pride

All Kinds of Material Goes To

Cities In U. S.".Demand
For Guns is Great

THE SOUVENIRS VARY

Meeting Held Last Night And

Prof Scudder Outlines

plans of Proposition

FAR GROUNDS WANTED

Elk Is every Boys Friend, AH the
Time" truthfully known to every boy
In America.WOMEN TURNED OUTGREAT CAUTION ADVISED

IVJI XCTIOX CMl'KD.
Big Brother Committee.

The Whitney boys will render a
4, varied program at the High school

Monday night at N o'clock, it winlipngueni In Dakota Allowed the
Io Will I" Kt,'"hwl ,n

HulTcrings of Moslem Women Are
Worse in Clllr War Robbed

Many Women of Husband
and Brought Hnrtb.hlw. a

thin Town tleta Whippet Tank.
Another a lllg Listening l'oot

, And Heavy Artillery Tieron
Aro llundeV Out liberally.

Include solos, rocal and Instrument-
al, rhorusns, and an oration by one
of the boys.

1. W. W. to I'se tlio Red Flag.
Hooks on Free Love Aro
Placed in libraries.

NASHVILLE, Aug. 21.

Chancellor James R. Newman
today Issued a writ of InJunc- -

tlon temporarily restraining
Governor Roberts. Secretary of
State Stevens and the speaker
of the Tennessee house from

rtld Make Every Kffrt
Securing One Here. and profit to the city and the whole

region, through the development of
New Yorker Winsthe greatest wealth producing re-

source df your region your agri Floyd C. Curnee, well known lo certifying to Secretary of State
Colby Tennessee's ratification

A nf the woman suffrage amend- -
aa eotnit to have culture which such a demonstraKcsMmra; 56 lb Weight Put. 1 I hV the cal resident, has written a letter to

tuent.

By AMofl.trd FrcM.
CONST ANTINOI'LH. Aug.' 20.

Nowhere bas the high ccst ot living
been felt more kevuly than in tiiu
Tin kiah harems. Men who were for--u

erly able to lualiHulii many tvivi s
I'l'd concubiucs flii'l 'heir Iiicoiik
iiisiifliclciit to keep Up largo s

and ar. forced to turn

tion will do to aid In bringing
about. A majority of the stock has
alreudy been promised by its own-
ers, to vote (or this use and If the

the giving hla experi-
ence with the Lea cue
and quoting some or the "high AVTWKRP, Atlp. 21. P. J. Mfr

Donnld of New York won tho finalcommission Is convinced that the handed methods used by tnnt no

nr Amri.M Pr..s.
NEW YORK. Aug. 20. Thous-

ands of war trophies brought from
the battle fields of France (or use
during the Liberty Loan and other
drives, are being distributed at the
warehouses of the French mission
here. The material Includes guns
ot all kinds used by the French,
British and Germans, cavalry
swords, cuirasses, shells and soldier
equipment.

Large demands tfor trophies have
come from Inland cities, according
to Major Jean Malye. director ot the

people of the county wish to co torious bunch. The letter, whl-- h

A MANY ARE CAITI RED.

rlf tho weight put at tho
Olympiad today, with a put ofoperate and support this utilization will be of Interest to everyone in ll.t5 motors.of. the old grounds, it win proceed the state of Oregon follows:

WARSAW. Aug. 21 TheEditor News-Revie-

I note with great deal of interest
at once with the undertaking.

Minstrels Put Finland JumperPoles hav captured 15.000
soviet prisoners up to Thurs--

day, it was announced today.
that the League Is go-

ing to try to enrry this state. I have

'

Settlement Board,Lsad
supervision df

SorA'icuUura! College. If
can he

now rapidly
Mti in 'ew day"-T- .

special meeting of the Board
of the Chamber of

LSw held last evening, the
fS!i establishment of a
jSStrstion. or model (arm, was

gniidered.

Professor Scudder ot the O. A. C.

into d1"811" re,aroln th?
ration. After a very thorough
SSwlea ot this question he

unanimously of thewere
Zion that the decision of Profes-- S

Scudder. in regard to the use
,1 tie old county fair grounds, for
u, wtiblUhlng df the farm, was

tkt best possible use that could be
udt ot the property.

VrMnrnr Scudder stated that as

ionitof the women d'Jrift.
American women rellt-- workers

who have been Investigating vjclal
economic condition? say tho

t 'ugodies Turkish women have
as a resul'. of tfc.i war uro

cvtn worso than in ether European
countries because of tho uiter ss

of the wor.:i;n und ihrlr lm:k
uf training which might mnkii Dunn

The sufferings of Mos1"-i- t w.-- i n

aio worse in tho cities than In Ibe

had some experience with them In - Carries off FirstNorth Dakota. Last winter I ownedOver Fine Show Bureau of Information, Direction
Generale Des Services' Francaisa
Aux Ktates Ullis, now In this city.whetit ranch In that Btato on

which the taxes had run around One of the largest single collec(lty Associated Press).
ANTWERP. Aug. 21. Tlmlos

of Finland won the final In the
196.00 tho Inst few years. My state Cox Worried OverWith every seat In the theater oc ment last winter showed that they

tions, with the oxceptlon Qf that
given to Washington (or ihe Na-

tional MU'ieum, was presented tocupied a ted the aisles crowded to ca wore then over $236.00 or a Jump hop. step and Jump event at the
Olympic games today with a jumpIdle Men, Report ountry, for the country women aredf approximately 150 per cent. Ipacity, the Georgia minstrels put

over a show at the Antlers last night ot 14.6 meters.
which was a hit from start to finish

the Army and Navy Club of Amer-
ica. Tho trophies will bo preserved
in a suitable environment to be In-

cluded In the plana for the newThe volumes of applause which (By Associated Press).
COLUMBUS. Aug. 20. Coventor Antis Block Term.greeted the "cullud gen'man at the

$.1,000,000 clubhouse that Is to beconclusion o( every song or specially Cox alleged today that he was goingcould secure comhoi as the state stunt was evidence enough that the

wrote to some of my friends re-

garding It and found that this was
about an average raise and not put
onto me for being a
Every one was against the Non-

partisan League, but as they were
mostly bankers and business men,
t determined to write to a large
farmer who was a very intellgent
man and a fair minded man and a
vcrv highly respected citizen know

House Meeting

(eciuently trained 10 0 farm work
imd are an asset to thel? liuman.la
rather than a liability. Furthermore
the economic conditions have not
been disturbed so seriously in rural
districts. Farming goes on much as
usual. Women can nnd employment
In olive groves, at silk culture. In
fruit orchards and even in the grain
fields.

Since the war has robbed so many
women of husbands, fathers or other

folks "out front" were "having tne to investigate the circumstances

surrounding the laying off ot work-
men In various Industries. Coxtime of their life." Among the Btel

ply possession ana uue m m
Und. that work would start lmme-pma- ii

gotten In condition to farm
lor neit seasons crops.

Th chamber of commerce has
llr .norlate4 Pre..lar performers of the aggregation

are Duke Johnson, Manzle Campbell. took this attitude following tne re--
NAKHVIIJ.E, Aug. 21. Tho meete.int of a leeed imormaiiou mm

erected In h nor of the officers
killed In tho war.

Tho collection of R0 . pieces Is
made up of cannon, flame throwers,
trench motors, machine guns, bay-one- ta

rifles, swords, cuirasses, wire
cuttl'i machines trench .stoves,
brasiers. marmltes.. shells and Bhell
baskets, marine signal flags and
othor Interesting and valuable tro-
phies. The selection was made by
Captain Adrian Drane Doty, V. 8.

Morgan Prince. Chick Beaman and
Ed Toliver. Ed Tollver was the ing of lue Tounessee house today to

clinch the ratification of tho federaltho renubl can leaders were piuiiii
ing that if thev had any virtue, he in in ime tho "uncmtiloymont" iltii- -

"alar of stars." and his flexible lips,
iner rested In Its efforts to secure
tie second demonstration farm to be
(tirted by the State Land Settle- - sultrage amendment was blocked by

pleasing voice and fund of pointed
male relatives upon whom they were
dependent, many city women have
forced themselves Into .employment

the antls, 30 of whom left Nashvlllowould give them credit for It. Be-'- ow

I ouoto what he says about the
N. P. L.stories kept the audience in a con hist 'night (or Alabama, to mako Imatat Board.

ntlon as an argument in persuading
worklngmen to vote atalnt tho de-

mocratic ticket. stat-

ed that the first survey would be
directed at the American Woolen

which was never before regarded astinual uproar. possible a Quorum at today a session.The nearness df the farm to the "As you know, North Dakota has
mi to ho and some of nrnner for Moslem women, lurklxhAs varied a program as could berltr makes It most desirable Tor Signal Service Corps, representingwomen wlh their veils tnrown nacawished (or was given In the first act.isovini tourists and prospective us are awfully tired df It. Our tho club.from their faces may now be seen as Poles Surround - IMill Companv and "certain rail-

road system."when tho songs ran from exceiioniKTchasers of farms and ranches
to the latest andml wool can be done on a piece

Inzzlest In Jazz. Regular vaudeville

taxes are double and they use tho
tax proposition to get voles. If you
was living in your Devils Lake
house and was a mechanic, you
could own $1000 worth of toolB free

40,000 Bolsheviki'land typical of the greater part
at onr numerous valleys, and it la
loped that ererrone intersted in the

of the "big time" variety was m
order during the last act. Duko

Tanks and German flnud pieces
weighing from one ton to ten tons,
have recently been glvon to cities
like Chicago, St. Louis, Cbattanoo-e- a.

and others as far away as
Texas.

A hue Gorman listening post has
been given to Bloomfleld, N. J.
Monclulr received a "Whip Ed." ta
while the National Museum at tho

Johnson, who appeared with nisquestion, will cooperate and take
ajrantare of this opportunity to lty AnHoHntrd I'rras.

PARIS, Aug. 21. Six bolshevistbrother Charles as one or trie
from tax and you would get $1000
exemption on your home and If you
got $5000 per year, you would go

EXPERIENCED FRUIT

MEN JOIN COMPANY
"fashion plates of minstrelry," had aset immediate sction and see the divisions, containing from thlr'.y to
second opportunity to score with the ax free as fur ns .ortn uasoia is forty thousand men, aro suriound dearly completion and operation of

this chance to secure (or Douglas
wanly, something that will Induce

concerned, but if you have a farm
city df Washington was awarded at must be assessed at Its trull value

by the Polish forces between Hiedico
and Ilrest-Litovs- according to press
dlHpalcbea today.farmers to live on the land and In

trene production df absolutely ne--

audience with his dancing. An om
fashioned quadrille "take off" that
ho did with an ease and assurance
that almost belied his youthful ap-

pearance, seemingly gave his stock a
boost with the older members of the
audience, who had memories of go-

ing through the same motions years

saleswomen in scores of Constantin-
ople shops. They aro even employed
as street sweepers.

There has been a great outcry
rgainst Moslem women acceptiug em-

ployment which forces them into
assoc'atlon with men, especially
Christian men, but the economic
pressure has been so strong that re-

ligious prejudices had to make way.
The need of nurses for the army gave
Moslem women their first opportun-
ity to get hospital training and be-

come nurses. That was the entet jig
wedge which has opened the way Inio
other employments monopolized ly
Greek and Armenian women. Tu

women may now be found In tele-

phone exchnngea. They are ncting as
cashiers. Janitors and even street car
conductors.

Stern necessity, has won for Turk-
ish women an independence which
was undreamed of six years ago, and
the wall of the untrained women

wwanr food products.

snd all personal property at run
value; all Ifarm tools at full value
and you get exemption of only
$1000. Onr taxes have gone up
from $3'10 to $1050. You see. It Is

Yakima Specialists Arrive In
Professor Scudder gives his views

rwardlnr; the general utility of this Tarsus Reported
To Be Captured

Roseburg to Inspect And

Handle Local Pack.straight out Socialist proposition.le of land in preference to all
Maers In the following statement:

"During the past twelve years
Thev put up a State Bank at BIs-ms-

and all tax money goes to
throort the extensive advertising hat bank as soon as collected ano

lly AiMM'lnt-i- l 1'remn.

CONSTANT! NO PL!', Aug. 21.nrrfed on by commercial organiza in one Is allowed to examine it, i
tions throughout the state, thous- hov run thlnes to suit themselves. PEARS BEING SHIPPED Advices to the French mission here

report the capture of Tarsus, In Asiainds of prospective settlers have '.ast month they borrowed $2,000.-00- 0,

but srfter all this there are awen hroueht to Oregon. Careful Minor. August 12 by tne rroncn
ruminations of our land develop- - ot of people that stay with them.

ago.
Manager Hill of the Antlers an-

nounces some fine photoplays coming
to the theater for the fall months.
The Antlers will get the feature
films direct from the Jensen-Vo- n

Hernbork circuit, which assures
Roseburg movie (ans the latest re-

leases. M
0

Leonard Gets A

Beating in Eugene

troops, and hope Is now held out forTwo Carloads of llartletts Will He
movs, however, that comparatively They passed a law last year allow forced to earn their livelihood lias

ing the I. W. W. s to use tne rea the American relief workers wlio
have been besieged at Adnna since
June 20.

few of these newcomers have bo-
om permanent residents. It Is

lnrgo 16-a- n lank. Other valuable
pieces were sent to Washington In-

cluding an airplane, sample pieces
of all the foreign artillery used
luring the war, uniforms and field
kitchens.

Tho flrlze of tho collection, a
Big Bertha, was claimed by Mount
Klsco. N. Y., and will be placed In
a prominent position there. The
Sitato linl'.erslty of Baton Rouge.
La., his requested the Imedlate
shipment of a Gorman "mlnen-wei--fer- ".

Chattanooga has been given
a German 150 millimeter gun
weighing threo tons. '

Tho Chicago collec'lon was cho-
sen hv Colonel E. M. Marr. It will
be shipped to that city within the
next few days. Sorgennt Fred A'n-el- h.

French Army, who has been In
charge of tho material for 2 years,
snnoiinced. An Idea of tho demands
mnde for trophies, he said, could
be gained from the fact that more
than 3000 French helmets and an
enitnj number of uniforms had been
'II"noed of.

To various posis of the Amer-
ican T.eglnn field pieces have been

'een. All requests are Iflled at the
oltlce of the director general. 65

. before permission Is giv

Shipped This Week Onallty is

Fine und the Growers Are

Delighted With Yield.
flag.

aroused Turkish leaders to a realisa-
tion of the necessity for better and
more practical education (or women.wabtful In fact, whether the total The Ttank was to help tne far

umber of farms In the state has mers and let them have some cheap
money and when a farmer applysactually decreased since 1910, CAR SHORTAGE ACUTE. Yanks Have Many"withstanding an excellent In or a loan, his title must no clear

Several new fruit experts havewane in the total population of md they send a mnn to look the Prosriects for immediate relief Inu state. farm over and his time ana expenses Joined the forces of the Oregon
olant In this city within the Narrow Escapesthe car shortage for Pacific coast

shiiioers are not very encouraging.nre chnreed to the farmer ano in
iome cases when tho Inspector has past week and will resioe nere per-

manently and assist In the conduct

This same condition as to land I EUGENE. Aug. 21. Charlie
(5 reported by both our I son, of Seattle, who during his days

Jister ststei. Washington and Call- - in service won the welterweight
"rala snd they are making strenu- - lehamplonshlp of the navy, handed

according to a report of the situation
oyer the entire oonntry given out byone to see the place and every

ing of the association's affairs In the Ily AH.HlMrd Irr.M.
CONSTANT1NOPI.K, Aug. 21

Manv Americans have bad narrowthing clear, he the farmer could
efforts to remedy thl. nnitnatr. the Pouthern Pacific company. Avail-

able cars are now being rushed fromJnhnnv Ieonard. of Chicago, a ter not get ttm loan, mil nan to pay
escapes In the lighting Aliich llrilishfor hla Inspect on. It looks linerible beating in their ten round go

ITmpqua valley, r.owara n. menu,
who formerly resided In the Yaklmn
valley for 20 years and was connect-
or renter nart of that-tim- e with

eastern nnd southern points to the and Greek troops hav kept up foras the main event of the American ihev nre trvine to make It so naru
grain producing sections of the mid

several weeks with hanillis whichfn the he will haveLegion smoker at the Eugene armory
Prldav nltrht. Eight of the ten rounds aie harrassing the eastern shore ofdle west as an emergency measure to

save the crops, and few morn can bom HiviHo nn with tho T. W. W.'s, the "Big Y." a Washington
association, has arlived In ltose- - the liosiihiirus. elkos. a summerThere is so much of this kind ofwent to Dawson by a Clear margin diverted to the coast to supply thehurir to lake un his duties nere. ui nliico 10 miles mil Hi of this ciiy, en to Inspect and select theand the other two were draws. stuff. .... v k. ,tliii- - sneclnl blleht needs of shippers here. Unfilled or- -

With the 750 (ans clamoring (or Thev sent a mnn here from an.
control work In the Rogue river val-r- s over the country for over 110 -

000 cars nre shown In the car shortother state to look airter the Plate

M aituallon.
"The reason for this slow pro-I- n

settlement and development" onr agricultural resources seems
to he quite generally unders-

old we haven't as a state or
'""mnnlty taken care df our set-- n

after we eot them here. We
'ven't riven them the aid which' mlrtt eaallv give them in help- -

m ,hfl selection of good
Jd. In selecting the right, enter-

als.! for that land, the best llvs
and equivalent (ore. In other words, we haven'ton these newcomers the war to

a knockout, uawson uaneeo in
nut keenlne his left landing on t.ihrr snd if vou reniemner mese age reports for July.

reached by hourly, ferry service, lias
boen tho chief center of tho fights
between bands of adherents of Mus-laph- a

Pn.ha. Nationalist leader, and
the llritlsh-Greeh- - soldiers operating
under, the artillery protection of
llrilish warships.

books are to be sent to anybody inLeonard's (ace and body ano neany
ever awlnw landing. Dawson rocked the state to read and In these trav
Tonard In the sixth round when he eling libraries he had books on free Front Porch Planlove. etc.. teacn ng mat u a wmnnn

married a man and If her children
To Be Maintainednot as Intelligent ns she

brought the first blood of the evening
with a left hook that landed on the
Windy City boy's noBe. In the eighth
the b closed Leonard's eye with
another of his wicked left swings.

The decision of Referee Dr. C. A.

Vnher who refereed all the routs.

" marled rlsrht on the lnnd under thought that they ought to be, she
should mate with a better type of
mnn and these children should bethe and strange conditions they

lav. Ills work In me unipqua vaney
will be quite extensive as he will
have charge of the Inspection of the
fruit pack of the Oregon Growers'

plant here.
O. L. Fish, district Inspector of tho

Oregon Growers asso-

ciation, 1b vlfltlng here and Ir. com-

pany with F: B. Cuthrle of this cltv
has made several Inspection trips to
the orchards of the valley. Mr. Fish
has expressed himself as being

with the conditions here snd
states that tho fruit grown In this

will compare favorably with

iiny part of the state.
An erperlencd mnn to have

charp-- of the packing of the fruit In

the Roseburg plnn' has been secured
1n the .person of C. E. McArthnr, a

MARIOS'. August 20. Senntorft here. Thinklegal and all such stuff, Hardlna's presidential eampilen'The . . ... .
III think of mea..... "'!"!, m me Mtaie L,ana better quit or you

Nine Lives Are
Lost in Wreck

llr AK.ortetrrt Pr...
SATI.TK ST. MARIE. Aug. 21.

Tho lives df 29 persons are believed
lot when the steamer Superior, a
freighter, sunk four miles northeast
of Whltefhh Point In Lake Super or

7'uement Commliulnn MM will go forward Just as orlgimlly
plsnned. regardless of the strategyns the Irish Catholic, when he wentgiving the main event to the Seattle

lad was popular with the crowd.
After the fight Leonard declared
thaat Dawson was the fastest man
h k.,1 r,p met His clever foot

Call of The Woods
At Tent Tonight

Last nleht he Macv-Balr- d Come-dlnn- s

delighted their second audi-
ence with "Marlon Gray", which
will give wny to night to the splen-d'- d

meo-dism- a "The Call of the
Woods". It I' a gripping story of
tho Canadian Northwest woods and
the plav Is full of characters, with
real red blond In their veins. There
aer many big dramatic situations,
nnd a9 usual loads of clean comedy,
ihe laughs coming too fast to count
them. Its "pep" and action everyt''r --'i' t fnlXjf
ilin curtain on tho last act.

The management has some really
very (.(t'ectlvo and beautiful scenery
for the "Call of the Woods" and
with the lighllag effects, the pro-
duction Is as complete as could be

' situation through establishing
.T..0,;,n,,', nd enulnoed de- -

to confession and when be rinisneo
the nrlest said: "Is that all?" and adopted by the democrats, Harry M

Dauehertv. member of the repiibll, .T f"nn or 'model farms' Pnt said no. I could tell you more, csn executive committee, said today,,,nd" "" delrabln Tor work kept him out of danger of but vou might thlnS me boasting. after a conference wlih the sena
.vlL.7" tho state, Leonard's right swings and forced This, what I have written to you, tor at his home. There Is no In-

tention. Daugherty alleged, df ahan-to; .i.:,r.v:r r rr .,n ,",r the latter to be on the defestvse dur- -
gome lmle thttgs DUt tor

u..iir.' ,,u L ,, tv ,--1 '".IVJkTr "i'
ford. Mr. MeArihur wns also for-- 1 ttinuph some few speeches 111write to Mr. Tanger, Attorney Gen-

eral at Ilismark. N. D. He wentIonard Is well known here, his
merly connected with the Valtlma as nrobably be made In other cities.

after colliding with the steamer Wil-

lis !,. King. Four of Inn crew

ie i'tn(iaii,ui.uu .Ma-
yers, wero saved. The wife of the
second en'neer Is missing.

Captain Sawyers would make no
itateinent about the wreck except to
sav thai the night was clear. Wal

real name being McGulre.

ter Rlchter, boawain and one nf Ih

In as N. V.. but he seems 10 oe
honest nnd will be glad to help you
out and he has lots ot data that
would lie worth while."

Think, the bov letter should
make us cautious.

Yours truly.
FLOYD C. QURNEJ5.

lav. .v ht of ,nrm h should!
oil.' u - " different
llCll' ,,"0,, Trofltable crons and
mZ l" a ln,n- - mort"""""T snd building enulp-ar.- 7

.11 .t crnn "Won to follow,
rtln, - ,abor " troflt

" l.M7,llH'd wtt,er ucc8

mart",,, , a"onstrntlon farm

Place .n .- -, ..-- ,,.

seriously seen n any large c yurvivora. Is in the hospital w
Chorus Of Boys

Will Sine Here A cii;inK- - , " -

ihe acts will be worth while. Don t

sociation.
Two carload of Barlleit pears

will be shipped from here this week
seeordlnr to ih announcement made
today. One carload of rwars Is

to San IHeeo. Regular shine-e-

will b made hrefter nntll
the crop Is dlspo.ed of. The onnlltv
of the fruit Is excellent, according to
thn who have Inspected Ihe rack.
anfiDoiigls county snd Oregon ns
well will dotibtlees receive a groat
deal of fine advertising.

Iss ihe ('nil of the Woods" ai It
Injured. Tlichier said the rapinm s

alarm signal rang Just two minutes
before the crash. If It had come two
minutes sooner there wouM have

een no loss of life.

motiox is iiOST.
.

NASHVILLE. Aug. 21. The
lower house of the Tennessee
legislature today defeated B0 to
0. the motion to reconsider Its
action ratifying the woman
suffrage amendment and or--
dered a senate Joint resolution
transmitted to that body for
engrossing.

will bo a real treat. Toby will In-

troduce you to his father to night.
So, let's get acquainted.

The personnel of the Whitney
Boys Chorus represent every boy
organisation o( anv Blse in tho State
of Washington. They Include such

as the Scouts. Y. M.
lle. Mnrfnl tjin-tret- snd Ml

a huslnessWilliams was

Earl Strong Is over from Rice Hill

visiting with his psrents snd attend-

ing to business matters. -
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